British Forces Destined
To Stay in Portugal
September 1808

Commanding Officer: Lieutenant General H. Burrard
Staff: Major General J. Murray
      Major General J.R. Mackenzie
      Brigadier General R. Stewart
      Brigadier General A. Cameron
      Brigadier General E. Langworth
      Brigadier General G. de Dreiberg

Adjutants-General's Department
Lieutenant Colonel Carey
Major Tedy
Lieutenant Colonel Darrock

Quarter-Master-General's Department
Lieutenant Colonel de Lancey
Lieutenant Colonel Offency
Lieutenant Colonel d'Urban
Captain Waller
Captain Harris
Captain Kelly

Forces:
20th Light Dragoon Regiment (2 sqns) (327)
2nd Foot Regiment (771)
1/3rd Foot Regiment (940)
1/9th Foot Regiment (925)
2/9th Foot Regiment (644)
20th Foot Regiment (578)
29th Foot Regiment (777)
1/45th Foot Regiment (872)
50th Foot Regiment (937)
82nd Foot Regiment (932)
97th Foot Regiment (695)
1st KGL Battalion (930)
2nd KGL Battalion (756)
5th KGL Battalion (745)
7th KGL Battalion (671)
Garrison Company (49)

Total 11,549

A History of the Campaigns of the British Forces in Spain & Portugal Undertaken to Relieve those Countries from the French Usurpation; Comprehending Memoirs of the Operations of this Interesting War, Characteristic Reports of the Spanish and Portuguese Troops and Illustrative Anecdotes of Distinguished Military Conduct in Individuals Whatever their Rank in the Army, London, 1812